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Whena singleharmoniccloseto thefirstformantfrequencyis mistunedby about8%, thatharmonic
makesa reducedcontribution
to the vowel'sfirstformantfrequencyas measured
by a shift in the
phoneme
boundary
alonganF1 continuum
between/]/and/e/[C.J. DarwinandR. B Gardner,
J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 79, 838-45 (1986)].In thepresentexperiments,
phoneme
boundaries
alongan
/[/-/•/continuumweremeasured
for vowelsdifferingin F1 whosefourthharmonic
(500 Hz) was
mistunedby 0, _+3,_+6,or +9%. All theharmonics
of a vowel (includingthe mistunedone)were
given eitherno FM or coherentFM at a rate of 6 Hz and modulationdepthof -+5%. The results
replicatedthepreviousfindings,but foundno evidencefor coherentFM preventingthesegregation
of the mistuned harmonic from the vowel.

PACS numbers: 43.71.Es, 43.66.Jh, 43.66.Mk

INTRODUCTION

ams, 1989; Marin and MeAdams, 1991; Summerfield and

It is now well establishedthat complexsoundscan be
groupedby a commonharmonicstructurefor the purposeof
calculating
eithertheirpitch(Mooreet aL, 1985;Darwinand

Culling,1992)or to segregate
a particularharmonic(Gardner and Darwin, 1986) or formant (Gardneret al., 1989)
from the perception
of vowelquality.This failuremay arise
because listeners cannot detect the difference between coher-

Ciocca,1992)or theirvowelquality(Darwin,1981;Schef-

ent and incoherentFM acrossgroupsof harmonicsoccupy-

lets, 1983; Darwin and Gardner, 1986; Assmannand Sum-

ing differentfrequencyregions(Carlyon,1991; Carlyon,
1994).Thereis someevidencethatfor largerfundamental
frequencyexcursions,
FM mayplay a smallrolein segregatingvoices(ChalikiaandBregman,1993),butthispossibility
needsto be exploredfurther.
Third, a commonpatternof FM may help to grouptogetherthosefrequencycomponents
that sharethe common
pattern.There is evidencethat it does.When one voice in a

merfield,1990). But, it is lessclearwhat is the perceptual
role of changesin fundamentalfrequency,or frequency
modulation
(FM), suchasthoseprovidedby vibrato,or by a
pitchcontourin speech.
There are threepossibleperceptualrolesthat FM could
play.First,it coulddirectlyhelpthe identification
of a complex sound'stimbreor vowelqualityby providingadditional
informationabout the spectralenvelopeof the complex
sound.When the fundamentalfrequencyis steady,informationaboutthespectralenvelopeis only availableat theharmonicfrequencies,
makingit potentiallydifficultfor the auditory systemto estimatethe positionof low-frequency
formantpeaksin the spectralenvelopewherethe individual
harmonicsare resolved.If, as in naturalspeech,the FM is
suchthat frequencychangestrace the spectralenvelope,it
might helpthe identificationof a complexsound'stimbreor
vowel qualityby providingadditionalinformationaboutthe
spectralenvelopeof the complexsound.However,thereis
surprisinglylittle evidencefor this mechanism(Sundberg,
1977; MeAdams and Rodet, 1988; Demany and Semal,

chord is graduallygiven vibrato, it can be demonstrated
to
standout as a coherentperceptfrom the undifferentiated,

unmodulatedbackground(Chowning, 1980; MeAdams,
1982).Thereis alsoevidence
fromrecentexperimental
work
on pilch perception.It exploitsthe fact that a slightlymistuned low-numbered,resolvedharmonicof an otherwisehar-

monic complexsoundwill give a small pitch shift to the
complex,whereasone that is mistunedby largeramounts
will notcontribute
to thepitchof thecomplex(Mooreet al.,
1985).This findingis consonant
with theideaof a harmonic
sieve which rejectsfrom the calculationof pitch thoseresolvedfrequencieswhich are insufficientlyclose to a harmonicfrequency(Duifhuiseta!., 1982).A mis.tuned
har1990).
monicof a complexwill continueto contributeto the pitch
Second,thedifferentpatternsof movementthatchanges of thatcomplexat largermistunings
whenbothit andtherest
in fundamentalfrequencyimposeon the harmonicsof periof the complexhavea commonpatternof FM thanwhenall
odicsounds
couldin principleindicateto theauditorysystem the components
are unmodulated
(Darwineta!., 1994).In
which harmonicsoriginatedfrom which source.There is
other words,the tendencyfor mistuningto segregatea harnow considerable evidence that sounds from two different
monic is reducedby that harmonichavinga commonFM
sourcescannotbe segregated
simplyaccordingto a different with the restof th.e.
complex.
patternof FM in eachsoundsource.This somewhatsurprisOn the other hand, there is also evidence that a common
ing conclusion
is truefor differentpatternsof vibratolikeFM
pattern of FM does not help to group togetherthose frefailing to segregateone vowel from similarsounds(MeAdquencycomponents
that sharethe commonpattern.Gardner
•E-mail:
cjd@epvax.sussex.ac.uk
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et al. (1989) examinedwhethera singleformantof a speechlike soundcouldbe segregated
from the otherformantsby a
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differencein fundamentalfrequencyand by differencesin
the fundamental
frequency'sFM. They useda four-formant
stimulusin which all four formantsgave the percept/ru/,
whereaswhenthe thirdformantwas omittedthe perceptwas
/li/. They foundthatsubjectsheardthefour-formantsyllable
changefrom/ru/to/li/as the fundamental
frequencyof the
harmonics
in thethirdformantregionwasmadeincreasingly
differentfrom that in the other formants.This changewas
takenas evidencethat the listenerswere perceptually
segregatingthe thirdformantfrom the otherthree.This tendency
for the third formantof the compositesyllableto segregate
from theremainingfour formantson thebasisof a difference
in fundamentalfrequency,was not reducedby a common
patternof FM on all theharmonics.
In fact,therewasa slight
tendencyin the oppositedirection.Individual formantsare
not then groupedtogetheron the basisof a commonfundamentalfrequencyFM.
The presentexperimentlooks for a groupingeffect of
commonFM usinga differentparadigmwhichhasbeenused
previouslyto demonstrate
that a mistunedharmoniccan be
segregated
froma vowelfor thepurposeof calculating
vowel
quality.It askswhethera commonpatternof FM can helpa
mistunedharmonicto remainperceptually
groupedwith the
otherharmonicsfor the purposeof calculatingvowel quality.
It is knownthatif a harmonicin thefirstformantregion
of a vowel is mistuned,it will make a reducedcontribution

to the calculationof thefirstformantfrequencyof thevowel
(DarwinandGardner,1986).If commonFM increases
perceptualgrouping,it shouldincreasethe contributionthat the
mistunedharmonicmakesto the vowel percept.
The experimentis similarin designto the originalstudy
(Darwin and Gardner, 1986). The distinctionbetweenthe
steady-state,isolatedvowels /]/ and /e/ can be made by
changingonly the firstformant(F1) frequency.
Changesin
formantfrequencychangethe relativeamplitudeof harmonics closeto theformantpeak.The phonemeboundaryoccurs
for normalstimuliat an F1 frequencyof about450 Hz, so
thatan F1 below thisvalue tendsto yield an/i/percept and
an F1 abovethisvaluetendsto yield an/e/percept. When
the vowelsare synthesized
on a fundamentalfrequencyof
125 Hz, the thirdandfourthharmonics
are similarin ampli-

gaveincreased
F1 phoneme
boundaries
(corresponding
to a
lowerperceived
F1 frequency).
The questionat issue in the presentexperimentis
whetherthis increasein F1 frequencyis reducedwhen a
commonpatternof FM is imposedon all the harmonics.
If it
is, then the experimentwill have providedevidencethat in
vowel perception,as in pitchperception,a commonpattern
of FM can increasethe perceptualcoherenceof a complex
sound.

I. METHOD

Abasic continuum
of sevenvowelsdifferingin F1 were
synthesizedby harmonicadditionusing the transferfunctionsdescribedin Klatt (1980). Each vowel had 30 harmonics of a 125-Hz

fundamental

and three formants. The fre-

quencyfor the firstformantwas variedin 21-Hz stepsfrom
396 to 522 Hz, while the second and third formants were
fixed at 2100 and 2900 Hz. From this basic continuum two

setsof eightcontinuawere derived.In the first set (NoFM)
the fourth harmonicwas either mistunedby -+3%, 6%, or
9% of its harmonic
frequency
(500 Hz), notmistuned
at all,
or physicallyabsent.In the secondset (FM) all frequency
components
(includingthe possiblymistunedfourth harmonic)hada frequency
modulation
of 6 Hz, witha depthof
+_5%(Darwinet al., 1994).Modulatedcomponents
traced
out the appropriate
spectralenvelopeand so had someamplitudemodulation.For the perceptualconsequences
of such
envelopetracing, see Marin and MeAdams (1991) and
MeAdams and Rodet (1988).

The soundshad a durationof 500 ms, including5-ms
rise/fall raisedcosinerampsand were presenteddiotically
throughSennheiser
HD 414 headphones
at a level of 58 dB
SPL. The whole set of 112 vowels was heard a total of ten

timesin a pseudo-raffdomized
orderin a singlesession.

The subjects'task was to identify whetherthey heard
eachvowel as M as in "bit" or/e/as in "bet" by pressingthe
"i" or "e" key on a keyboard.Subjectswereonly allowedto
hear a vowel once before making their decision.After the
subjectpresseda key, the programplayedthe next trial after
a 500-mspause.
Prior to the experiment,listenerswere instructedin the
task
and playedexamplestimuli.Vowelswith the first fortudewhenthenominal(i.e.,thesynthesizer's)F1
frequency

is around450 Hz. If thefourthharmonic(500 Hz) is physically removedfrom the stimulus,the perceivedF1 frequencyis lower thanthe nominalfrequencyof 450 Hz, giving more/[I percepts.This loweringcanbe estimatedin an
identificationexperimentby measuringthe phonemeboundary between/]/ and /el as a function of the nominal F1
frequency.When the fourth harmonic is removed, the pho-

nemeboundaryshiftsto a highernominalF 1 frequency.
This upwardshift in the phonemeboundarycanthenbe
used to estimate the contribution

mantat theextremepositions
(396 and522 Hz) wereplayed,
and listenersconfirmedthat they recognizedthem appropriately.Additionally,sequences
of vowelstraversingthe seven
formant values in order were played, includingexamples
with andwithoutmistuningand frequencymodulation.Fourteensubjectsin all participated,but two were rejectedsince
in at leastone of the 16 conditionstheir phonemeboundary
could not be estimatedsince it fell outsidethe rangeof the
stimuliusedin the experiment.

that a mistuned harmonic is

makingto thevowelcolor.If a mistunedharmonicis perceptually completelyremovedfrom the vowel, then we would
expectto find a similarupwardshiftin the phonemeboundary than if it had been physicallyremoved.Our previous
results(Darwin and Gardner,1986) showedthat both progressivemistuningand physicalremovalof the harmonic
3136 J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 97, No. 5, Pt. 1, May 1995

II. RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

The averageidentificationfunctionsfor the 12 subjects
are shownin Figs. 1 and 2 and are orderly with similar
slopes.Phoneme
boundaries
(50% h/identification)for each
subjectand each conditionwere calculatedfrom the individual identificationfunctionsby fitting them with a tanh
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FIG. 3. Averagephonemeboundaries
across12 subjectsfor F1 continuain
which the fourthharmonichasbeeneithermistunedby up to ñ0% or ha•

beenphysically
removed.
All components
wereeitherunmodulated
(NoFM)

function; their mean values and standarderrors acrosssub-

or given coherent6 Hz, -+5% FM. The error bars are ---1 standarderror
acrossthe 12 subjects.

jects are plotted in Fig. 3. The boundariesfor the NoFM
conditionsreplicate the findings of Darwin and Gardner

quality.The small differencethat we do find occursin the
oppositedirectionto thatpredictedfromourpreviousexperi(1986),showingthatasthefourthharmonic
is mistuned
by
mentsontheeffectof FM onpitchperception
(Darwinet al.,
up to 9%, the phonemeboundarymovesto highernominal
1994). In thoseexperiments,
a mistunedcomponent
was
F1 frequencies,
approaching
but not reachingthe boundary
more likely to be incorporated
into the pitchperceptunder
value when the fourthharmonicis physicallyabsent.These
commonFM than underno FM, particularlyat largemistunresultsare compatiblewith progressive
mistuning,causing
lugs.If the sametendencywere apparentin the presentexthe fourthharmonicto be progressively
removedfrom the
periment,where the subjects'task is vowel identification
calculationof vowel quality.
rather than pitch perception,FM shouldserveto bind the.
A repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variancewas carried
mistunedcomponentinto thevowel percept,overcomingthe
out on the phonemeboundariesin eachcondition(exceptthe
tendencyof the mistunedcomponentto segregatefrom the
No4 conditions)for each subject,with factors:presence/
vowel percept.Mistuningshouldthereforelead to lessof a
absence
of FM (2) by levelsof mistuning(7). It showeda
changein the phonemeboundaryin the FM conditions
than
highlysignificant
overalleffectof mistuning
(F6,66
= 10.7, in the NoFM conditions.In Fig. 3 the FM curveshouldbe
p<0.0001) replicatingthe Darwin and Gardnerresult.
shallowerthanthe NoFM. But thereis in fact an insignifican!
There was no main effect of FM/NoFM (Ft.tt=0.3,
tendencyin the oppositedirection;the phonemeboundary
p>0.5) nor any interactionof mistuningwith FM/NoFM
functionfor the FM conditions
is, if anything,steepereither
(F6,66=1.2, p>0.3). This experiment
thusprovides
no sideof zeromistuningthanis thatfrom the NoFM condition.
evidencethat commonFM helpsto groupa mistunedharA similar,andweaklysignificant,tendencywasfoundin an
monic into a vowel for the purposeof calculatingvowel
earlierpilot experiment(Darwin andSandell,1994).
There is then no evidencein this experimentfor commonFM servingto grouptogetherthe harmonicsof a vowel
for the purposeof calculatingvowel quality.The only sub/l/-Ird labellingwith6 Hz +_5%FM
stantialdifferencebetweenthe stimuliin the presentexperimentandin thepitchexperiment
is thatthepitchexperiment
used soundsthat had a flat spectrum,whereasthe present
experiment,necessarily,
usedvowel-like stimuli. It is unlikely that this differenceis responsible
for the differentuse
of FM. We have recentlyshown that such differencesin
0.4
spectralenvelopeare not responsible
for differencesin the
useof onset-timeas a groupingcue in vowel perceptionand
pitchperception
(HukinandDarwin,1995).
In summary,the presentexperimenlhasfoundno evi-
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FIG. 2. Identification
functionsas in Fig. 1 but with all components
being
frequencymodulatedat a rateof 6 Hz and a depthof ñ5%.
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thus behavesdifferently from pitch perception,where the
samedepthandfrequencyof coherentFM did allow a mistuned harmonicto contributemore to the pitch of a complex
tone than when there was no FM.
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This resultaddsto the evidencethatauditorygrouping
cuesmay vary in their effectiveness
dependingon the subject's perceptualtask.We haverecentlypresented
evidence
thatonsetasynchrony
is moreeffectiveat segregating
a harmonicfrom the calculationof vowel qualitythan it is at
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